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No BQbacription wiii be diaconaiined nntu xli
arrearage-® Vt«Jd. l'u*tmarten-. uagiecting to
notify o« when aatwcntera do not tike oat their

p:p«n willbe held li&Llefor the ?liei lipticn.

Saiieenbetc removing from one po»t"'fic® to

uotoer ilioclJ gire ne tee uae ol the former
u veil au the present ofBc«.

Ail communications intended for publication
\u25a0 thus paper nut be accompanied by tlie real
giae of the writer, not for pabt.cation bat a»

a gi'.witec of frond faiib.
M*rri«eaod death notiree mast be aocompa-

nied by a responsible nine

A.'lATOM
TUB BITI SR CITIZR*.

LCTLKK. r\.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Luml>ei- Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L O. PLRV'3

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
W%*T"RACTIHRB« *M>D*AL.TUI> IS

Rough and Plansd Lumber
or EVKKY urscHinioN,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SAr^H,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
AIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Co nice Boards
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHLNtiLfcS,
Barn Board*; Plastering Lath; Ilew

lock Bill StufF, such M Joist Haf-
ter*, Scant line. Ac., all *ize«

constantly on band.

All of which we will nell OD

reasonable terms end guar-
antee Natisiaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
IVemr German C»ih«ll«* C liurcli

JANVKMY

A. Haffner,
SCCCFSSOB TO

H. BAUERIBROS.,
BKTI.KR, FA.,

PLANING Hill
AND

Lumber Yard,
MATUTACTVBE* A*T>LICALJUK II

Rough and Piansd Lumber
OR EVEIIY DEiiCBIFIIoN.

DOOBB,
SASH,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gaug-d Gomice Bosid;,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR BAILS,

NEWELL POSTS A- BALUSTERS, !
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac. |

MICHIGAN SHINGLES
Barn Boards, Plast'-rinir Latb, Hem-

lock Hill Stuff, of all kinds,
constantly on hand,

All of which I will sell on reasonable J
terms and guarantee aatisfaction. j

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldecly A. H aFFNER I
JIOTKLS

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL.
Corner 59 th St. d Broadway,

NEW 10RK.
Oa Beth American and Karopean Plan*.

Fronting on Central Park, the (.raiid Don levanI, .
Broadway ami Klfty-Xlijth.IT., thN Hotel owu- ;
PIE* the ENTIRE >s|uare, ami WAN built and fur- <
nnthed at an expenna of over IVAJAO. IT in one of
the HUM' F!>KANT A* well an BEING the finest lo- ,
RATED IN the city ; hiw a P*M*NITN Klevator and
all modern improvement*, and IN within ONE '
aquar-- of the depot. of the Sixth and LLKHTH
Avenue KlevaU-d 11. R. ram and still nearer to the
Broadway can? convenient and aece«ilble frmn
all part* of the city. Room* with taiard. tl T«-r
dav. Speelal rates for taimiiea and |>eriiiaiiefit '
guest». K. HASKELL. I'Mpnetor.

-J-HE ctllilßEXnEß HOUSE.

L. WICKLAS. Prop'.,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

Harinir taken poeewion of the above WELL
krown Hotel. a'IA it being furnished in the
betrt of alyle for the accomodation of gnmta. tl:e
pnhlie are reaped'tilly invited to give mo a call.

I hare alio powmon of the barn in rotr of
hotel, which fnrntahM excellent atabling, *<?,-

eomodationa for my patron*.
L NIOKLAH.

MILLINERY!
Havin* removed my MIULIKEIIYMTOILE

from the Herald building to

('unnlnKliMm Ntreel,
between Mala and Washington Ktroe'A. north
aide, all my '?nnt"tn«ni and other* are spariailr
invited to call aed examine my

Spring Stock of Qoocte,
Counting of the moat fashionable *lyle*of

Ladies' Hats, Flowers, ,

equal to any ever brought to liutler.
TW 1 rlcen moderate and bargaiim offered to

aU who OAIL.
Al'nlH:lm MRS. HA HAII HF.OAN.

VIA-SANO
THE GREAT AofU»»ac-Hypric

.A m mmmmk A«r«*t afii!t, M*ti4ra&f,
I 111 CD I»«n >lio», Ki'ltifv W',rt ff ?? c i <l,
JL. I V KP|\ II-F*. K-., WTI U «/ T> F on
__ a amgn a m th# IA9*T. K ill'K^.
l/ln&lLV »?«< *tl. ? ?'nn# Ibaaa
\u25a0 lllra i" \u25a0 -r« ** / r'.rtno *«;4
|\ IU | V\u25a0\u25a0 I ?H'S ono m 4to» - 4. tb«t ailiffTi booofi>«i m »r« rUh nffwd ll<tn^o

mk \u25a0 ffe Wk th« ffit film in) tuf-ofi'irMT uf
D I IIIIIIth ? O<rf.pouo4, which fWtorot Uioti
D |p U I# ** f> hoiltl.jr in J ic i ton so,
T) tll/rp'nv Op tho «lt.ro ijrttot/. It t«
X% JSm Jrl \u25a0/ X ni m- a w**<rai«i4.i« r j 1 «.r H«n4-

. mm m Gnool. rotn*:* Woii* ?? nil
'l'fJ WI|J. fkm l>toriooo. v:r -fuU>oi an<i

ftU ui*otPin§. oUI ooroo i»4 nlo»rs. P"-a»auf t« un*. Tn# 1
loUUo. 2ft ETA I-AFMO b"«loo. !V»C'O. A. irugg *imANDR-ovnir/
yiMiaUvoii.or willgot it for f<*9. A100 f>roi o#«4 in «"mr-
MM4 fUll,aa»4 »ailo4 fur 2ftrt* ifcoi. A .*»»« W *>. ru*.

MOMh MKDICINC '.

Mot lee.
Notice I« hereby GIVEN I« all p« r«on« not to

KANOR Mr» Annie Vande.rlln, a pauper, ln«»-

\u25a0URTI aa we have provided a place for hurin our
?wn township, aa we will pay AJ Id.LA lor hi t

kaeplaif. April 4IU, L*HI
WILLIAM MARTIN,
JOHN WILLIAMS.

Ovarteara Poor Venaoio TWP., Butler Co., Pa.

feMioo to ( iow 0i i rnamiy
Tm.

AO aacauk* »?>\u2666 tm< m ?» at S«l«.a A|«i

UM i.'n, KSFTAEA ITA tb» KM.T* >d »i-»
tm Of <.t*m <J (, aM> n ir,Y-

-OU. » *CLR».»U>«. Csnt

QQTAirertis# ii tho OITIMUI
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THE OLD AND RELIABLE

MOT 11 SHOE HOUSE
OF

B. 0. IIUSELTOX,
Is now Receiving Frefb New Goods in the I.ate>t Styles the Eastern

Mai ket.s produces. All his

Spring; and Summer Stock
OF

Are now ready for inspection. Tl.ese £r'"'od-» are made to bin own

special order bv the laijre»»t tiianufaclurcrH, and eominsr direct from
them to bis House there arc NO MIDDLE PROFITS TO

PAY. !!<\u25a0 intends to \z vv to the public HOOTS and
SHOES at prices lliat they can find no whe-e el.se.

It pav" to "oil troods low ami b** niean*« to ilo it.
The attractions wh : ch he ol;> r« in the as-

sortDaent, in the quality, and

Above «^,]UL
in the prices are fueb that no ono <an re~Ut fioing to the

LARGEST BOOT & SfiOE liLUSE 111 WESTERH PtRKSYLVAKIA. |
B. C. HUSELTON,

MAIN STIiIiKT, HTTL'LHH PIiXN'A.J
SOIUP and only ;? few of tin* Biirenins Offered:

Gents' P'ine HulT Congress and AN xi- 25 and upwards.
" " Strap L< w Shi-es, SI.OO and upwards.
" " Call Boots, warranted £2.1") and upwards.
" I'rogaiiH and Plow -Shoes, 90" and iijiwai'ls.

Larjre liue of the very finest Mm-hine auil llud wed in stoek.

Ladies Serge and Poli-h. li>r and ujiw irds
" " Grain Fox and Poli-h. elejrant ytjods, ;?I 00 and upwards.
" Grain Pej: Polish, elegant goods, :l 00
" " Standard Polish, eleeant goods. all warranted.
" Kid Hutton B'KrtH, $1 50 and upwaul .
" Giain and IVII. Hutton Hoots, upwards.
" " iSi tv«d I'olish Hoots, jroi ii, ?il 25 and upwards.

Very larjre htock of the very finest sty|.-. ,n K 'd, St. <»out and Peb. Button
Side Late Shot

v7 i : . T <-w ll'- 1\u25a0 a So'ciahy.
In Ladies, Misses and Children, the Mock is th" largest I have ever offered.

Hlipoers J <>xv rnirl MuM.on Xcwports
BOYS AND YOITHH' SIIOFX in proportion to M»*ti's. Can't give many prii-es,

spnee will not permit, sufti e to say you find < v< ly thin r in the Hoot A Shoe
line and verv low furores at

B.C.HUSELTON'S.
LABJE STOCK or LEATIIKII A FINMNOS HLPAIII'Nu of all kinds done at

Reasonable I'rices. He certain to examine tli -t t«.»« k and prices before you
boy. Thanking you for past favors I sti.l solicit a continuance of the same.

EVERY MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD
HIIOL'I.D I.'SK IT.

Tlerbalitie Syrup,
TilK CURAT MEXICANItKMI'I'Y.

The only Medicine in Hie WorldCtmipundcd from the Niitura! K'-'il*and llerlm of Mexico.

hi K KB A LIN H V" R U P.
(NO AL/'OTLOI.IC DIMN'K.) The iiKMtvaiuaWc remedy ever discovered In tli" Vege-

table Kingdom for Ihe *pcedy am) iierniaucnt cure of DJOPEP-DA, llalnliial Co«tivei ev«.
Liver I'.nd Kidney roinjilailitH, Semntla. L'il«*<. Drojwy, LL'-ait DLWIIFLE, \er-
VOUK Affcctlen* and Chronic

H K H H A Ij I IV K S Y I t IT P.
(NO VINKOAItCOMI'Iit'M».) TLF pur-«i 11-VL 1.1- *TE- U Ine in the v. "rid f"r DELIENTE

Krin:iiCv W LI"!li*-r > oaicr "Iold. tunrrled or .LIU«L L !>'? dawn *>{ V.\u25a0?iimnhood "T the turn
<>f life, REIIEVLIIKiiitil cuiitig llieircomplaint'* if L»Y .'dig e. Kor the ageil and the feehje J
tni< I'ontc Hvrii|> lia*no I I|ual.

hi 11 AT, I N 10 K V U I J I*,
(NO MIN'KLTALPOIM'IV.) A AV.'lft and MITErelief 11 M<-nlal and IH> .leal I'roatratlou |

canned BY over-tii-iing the IUIIMJ and I nlv v.ITH T U I » and pi' F' !< nal eare«.

11 K K P» A 1,1 N K S Y K U l\
(A i»\u25a0 f'r' li.: r»*n. I--in|r « ,#i4y of a-min-

KtrsiMoii, ?>!-a <ml . i.«l r« .'p Jllllj i»ro*.i »' ; .t ? iin4lHr< ult ~ Mnl
HIWHV<4 itri'L P'Slab.'-. No\i 4 i»nf. ,!.'»/? ? .i> tihtt nc .'ii.«- will fr<*<* ilii* . -

t«ni ir«»in Worms like till< w rulcif V' <1 IT » «.\u25a0*.
II K HI? A, [

J I X 10 S Y II ir P.
(TIIR I.II'KfiIVINO I'ltlN'l It'L I -A in ? >M W'l ites <-t naire or n .tnre,»NCH AS

Kmpt |F»F *. |. otehel'L'npl' .K I » I'l I' * fit' \u25a0 I up niid \u25a0 rl<--l
our of the SYSTEM L>y TLIL.GI-AI Teni LI'L Ait' in UV' . wi,. tli'- ' M; > Jon Ur' I.IUT"d
cle .r ;md lieautlful.

H !<: 1 < Ii A !, I X f<: H V I < \J P,
(I'L'RRLV IIKKHAI.I A :-ei;ui-,e I di'-T it d fr LEMI < lomel. Arm-ire,

Opium, 'QUININE, and Afeolrd 111 i form.. 11. M-t?? I, I :<? L-'AN M< dielne IN HIE
, World.

? a .o»«»«» oa or ?O.*.- .* oa A» I »WL :\u25a0 -<? >\u25a0 of <hr NLE IM--a-e
that till 1* gfe ;t Tonic Kyrap will fat! to I ttw ,;ie:itly le-neiu. If II '- din-clioiw an: rdrictiy
foilowed.

TRY IT, PRIIE $!.00 PER BOTTLE.
PREPARED UV TIIK

STANDARD MEDICINE COMPANY,
I»ITTMHTIt(;iI, I»A.

FOR SALE B/ ALL DRUGGISTS.

I). LClooland,
(FOKMKitLY OF MAKKI'ViLIX)

1.1

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY
SPECTACLES ft VIO« IN HTJsINOH,

(TJT Tin" Walcli find Clock r«'|i*irUit; » i j c,

fc'j;y All work WArrMilfl.
t Htorn fw!lw«eii WHIICI'M Ilrtia ntnrn 11 I l!ill<i
! Savin/* limit. >1 »iii otrott. hutfor. ('».

ORPHssi' Mam sw.
Hv vlrtm* ol on onW-r o! th* Or|»l!ri'i*' <"fiii|

of fiuilrr conni\, fund»*f*d ? lui'tn-
for oj .J II WHIJ< r, late of Worth
Huiler countjr f Pa., will #*xj o»« to v.:\U: t y jut»- i
li'; VHIHIIIHor «»ntt*ry, on

WMlnr*dn|. !Ha> 23, ISMI,
at one oVloik, i* m, <m tlii; prmtil-..*, nil the
rijtht. 11l It. InlTcit nni flnltn »l »nld ilci «?(!nit,
Inline the utidlvidi-d oriK-hnlt of nil tli>t ml In
Unit of In <<l mtu.'li' In Worth l< WIIMIII|I, P.utliT
county, Pn., Imuiiili-d on lh>- north I y Inncln ol
J'liintlmn Winter. dw n»«*d; on III*??n»t l>y Inndn
ol Cmlurlw KnulliiiHii; ?i,nib tn lurid- ol ,1. W|.

tner, ft tl., tonulnlnir* uhout thirty luur iw rird,
?II cleand; \<>n houw thereon.

TKRWH Of I'AYMKNT :

On -llilid of purrhan* ninn* n hand on con-
? 'Ultima of »:ile. aiid lh<> hilam-e In two i qifil
?i.aaai lwMalimnn« tli«rultw with |ntcre«i, in

l>a «i'-urad *y hond end taortgaue. lii'ludlnr
or# pi f ernl fee in c-.if tbe »9tnr

?hall kaff to be collar-lid hv legal fittx-n
JBrfyH-fC* wi\:*n.

AUii'rotJ V Wittier. d«*c'd, 1 i.7W>»tiii«.
TJw;tfi w ?s»*-

1 i

Notice Extraordinary.
f -

. f » tuvM tlifirMM Kiiinitnre 1
r ) ? * '»r V W ,rk usaf]« t'» ontar. h.jcli »h

' f'ook ' ? h. WardrohoM. Otf.c#*
\>' fii' ITf h Arvvotl)flr!o*#*|j to Call OVJ

A. U. WII.SOIV,
I racfiC'tl Cabinet M:iker.

I li- 1 that i'. pi«:(:«? of ftirolltire tua hhy hi nrt
w >irll ( v., jrjl,yn.Arliiiii ry, and will exit

"'it (."? '.il my Tli. n vvllv lint linvnhnnd
ii' >?\u25a0'< A l i'il'. Mi ?'!< in tin. (*l«-i-t Htyli'd nnd
ltl hr> tfp ii iii.l I t;i,*im.lnc cu'iro >-Ht-
rtf-i': -it i -fvh*, r.-'iiUtiiJiiiNlii|'nnij pi iff.. Oivn
ii** « ? *ll. (i tillMifllin tour doom

'\u25a0! in rir> \u25a0t,a id opponita A Troutinan'H
1 -it .r«-. Hiillit J'» Mepl7-iy

L'S. Hickel,
I,IVKHV*I'KKIISTAItI.K

.1 i:i'n:itK(iN' btiikkt,
WKHT Of MIWKV IHU'HK, 111 TI.KII, PA

Hiivinjr rt'tiKivt'd nil my Htock *o th<-
iiliovf .Stulilc, tbt) public uro r»'?.p«'ct-
(tjlly iuvitid to full.

Tin* bi'ht (.'iirrin>."'ft,
gii-H, &,<\u25a0. k' jit ciiiiHtuntly for hire.

Open hII hour*, day »ntl uijfht.

FOR WALK.
I*i will Ijiiv a onr-liall uiteri nl in » iroorl ho»

lßi'>» iii Piltct'iirifh. Our who known amnr
nh-.at fnrn inr pr»*lrrrrd An hon"«t irntn

w.lti 111. atH.vr mnnunt will 'to r-r. I lo tddif
r»T ittln, fMITII J'H'NB, r»rr .1 .Inti
US l.lh-ny «t,r. »t, nr-'ii \u25a0 ?-'?

I "* '.???<? ,n fc -»\u25a0 ~ t »' -rr;-' id -

?a*, i * .* «# U* a

BUTLER. PA., WEDNESDAY. APRIL27. 18S1

MRS. LYDiA L F'MXttAiM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

-- v

Tsh 'Wj
ij/

yfe? .AW

DISCOVERER OP

LYDiA E. PINFCHAM'S
VEGISTABLT-! CSMPQUITD.

The Po«it :vA Cnre
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ma^m

For all Female Complaints.
This PR*N*RAT!R.N, ?FITS HMIF!F*I, COMMIof

J VEFDUIRK)ITOPC KIESTL.-TARU L-rn.. ato the x.»U*t del-
| IROIE invi!lD. UPON ono trilltbotu riti of tl .4 Com
J P- 'UND will be reeogniz -J, AS relief is immediate ; an 4

1 orhon iUt»c Is continued, inninety-nine ca.jcs ina hun
! dred, apTman®ntcureiieCcctc.i,n3thc:rxnui will tco

Ti'y. On account of IT<« R?""<>\u25bc?N MER.'t*. itI Itx!r.Yro-
eommcn'l"d tnd prworijiJ Ly THE LC. t lo

the country.
It will fun t'.? vo-.t fo.M C-f FTILING

rf the atoms, I.uconh( \ ir: and
j jrensfruatien, oilOvarian IVOUB!'-*, IrITarcmaticn ind

Ulceration, Flooding*, allI&plaoemen's and the c<<n-
! wjocnttjpinal weaklier?, cxd ii e. socially adopted to

' the CHANGE of Lffe. It 111 <lJ*X>lve and expel tamort

from tLc uterus la AN etr'y RTZZO cf development. T.I«
tcnder.F-y LI cLocked Tcry

speedily ty ita tire.

In tact it HA-T p-ored t> bo the froftt-
eif and B+'<T REM' y th.-t ho* ever boon discover-

ed. Itpermeates every portion of the system, CCJ gircw

new lifeand v:;-or. It rt moves F^ln cacr_ .flatulency, TL>
itrr>y» oilcravtoff forWTUNTIL .itr, an 1 relieves voaknesa
of tlie stoma- H

I: CURES E!OCT!N,7, Nervous Prortration,
GENERAL DEBILITY, CLCE;,ICCRUT a, Deprt txkm a:.d L:.JI
K'- lion. T'IC-t FEELING of BEARING F'.ovn, cminlrg PA.'n,
A'. jht and L
it-, VO. Itviilntall tlme3, red under RU clrcuimtan

cos, aet ii harmony VI htho LAW governs the
frmnlo TJ xUvn.

For llidneyComplafnte ofeither blx thia compooni

Is uneurp*.*cd.

Lydia E. Pin!<ham's VA^ETAB!A Corr.poi.nJ
1 PRFYRARED atSJand R J.~> TVentern Avmnr, Lmn, VZ .
Price CL.O. B'Z bottl'-SFORIV.OI Sent Iy ioa.l ia T.C

fnrst of also I:I T!J"! fo.-;n of Lo» C;''-S, OK» reccf. T
of --! '? P*

" L>OX, for eltl:er. H.'S. ITXIL'/J
f- 'J ..WEN all I F of lr.q:Jry.

PL' T. /. i.LMlas ftjovo ZZsnt v » t,\ i j-upcr. %

I'O FW-Y I/MMBOwithout L*-T>L\ I- MIXIA!!' 1
LIVII'.I'lTV*. TIICJ e-uro Cor. .A'l'N, EL'lotisnese,
and TorpM.lyof tbe Liver. ;it<ierLot

010. A. KETI.Y & TO. OENPRA 1

TS- PiTtfcbirgli P^.
Sold by D. 11. Wuller, - Butler PA

ft IL»«; Ml'ur* ATIIU .U» uic.WE evrr

1 ACE*7TKT/LNATI<Nof HOPS* ttuehu,
3 DRAVT^9U.U-1 UANOEL.O..,^T«« IV*»RA:»D

FT mo" 4urativ«. J . . it - » of all OLN-r I FT* rs.

T? m..i« R. « tbeifrr :114 T'OOD Puri '.e'', I «Vf»R
£ R.' 'U,\r4 TO!*» A; V A T<l L |L4*^N

J Aft'.LlT

3SO DL AWPFHITLI'LW"? rH«"E T'L
\u25a0 8.-LVI/IARO NR. ?** M.U I*lATK irt LAM.«R

i "iy
.

L \ I'': r't ? ' -j-"- ; '/V'i'rj.1- I
1 Ii ,I. NT.J« vsitoout IIIT JK* I
8 NU:*-

I
| H.'l/ .T .J.. «}'?

"»-\u25a0? I liundrcUi. S
J (900 not I

| KU.r'r.S A V I .\u25a0'\u25a0, l«Ci> U I

\u25a0 . ..I'l R-; ,I -I *«l.viirr. HJKB 1
'j P-I I HI.H" I 11 I 1 uO. >V GJRFJJ BLI.FUL I I- V. i tin -U WETMBT.
TI N T.O-LIOI R "I'I LI"*R ' t-,

,M- F. RIBF*A I . 1 -WG
U LOT' .r uiar. H*l» B't'er-. Jl.r. C.» # £FR Y

WIILITCURi ME?
S.-ML ;t man, WIIOM- »voel;e(»'in<- eonnt.-n-
--anee ALNL l>roken-(lo\\n < oi. LILI-.TIMI li!:nli-
L\ xlioweit Inieenol I|lie;I". ;I snli'-L'TV. ITLL
N'ervnilH LIV»|I< |I Ir. in WLM-e Htonmeli the
MIWT 'i lie;ILE tiior»e| L:IY like le:nl |{"-

fri-sliinu Hlei |IIIII.I <J«itet IK-Ive- VI-re «!ran-
ker* to lilm.R.ml lie ile |III:ri-(l of ever lieliiK
well. Wc aihlwcl 111111 to take

mm LIVEfi SLGULATOR,
wlueh In- I||il. ami IN N -hurt Utile v. ;N not
ouiv rellT-veil lint enri it.

Ifea'ler, if you are ?.iillerlnn with f)yspe|l-
ALLI or IJver L>wei;se IN any foiin,<lo not
WAM until the ili.ea.-.'- has taken -Ifast lloiil
UIXIII yen. but n-I- the Iceunln'ot wlien Ilie
KVlil]ilotns lev. thein*elve». HL.M-
,Mn >S LIVF.It 1t1.R.1 LA L(»L! !?> not an al-

eolioile Htlimihiiii.hut a IM KKI.V \'K<«K-
-TAItI.K ItIC.MI.IRV LI;IL v. lll eiire when
everythillKeine fall-. II Is A fault ,<-s fam-
ily meilii'llie. not DE arranue llie
KyKtem L < no \lolei-T -iia T'e |inri;e, INL
rnitnn 'I own reinrrty. I'he fm-nil of < ve-
r one, ami v. ill not <l, , |>|ioli T v I". A
niiujle trial will eonvim e \OII that it i*llie
ehea|« M. ami T >«-->T FAMILYM' ilieine
in THE world.

AH!( tin- rei'OM I'-IL IT:, |.I LILIES, 1 iiltlons
snC'-ier. victim- of fever ami ai;ne,llic
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riiI.XGLE'S FLAT.

?You will have a beautiful day, my
dear.' said Mrs. Hope, as she looked
admiringly first at her son Dick, who
was driving up to the door in his new
buggy, then at her daughter-in-law,
Mary Hope, whose honey-moon was at
its full.

'I AM so <rlad !' said the young wife.
"What lovely weather we have had

ever since 1 came here! not tit all like
what some of my friends predicted
when the}- said we ought to spend our
boney-m' on in the East.'

Dick Hope at that moment ppransr
ou' of hisbucgy lightly, and gallantly
extended a hand to bis wife.

'Nonsense!' exclaimed Mary Hope.
'I am not .-ucli a helpless creature that
I can't get in myself;' and -he stepped
lL'btly into the buggy with a merry
laugh.

Mrs. Hope, t'e elder, gave an ap-
proving nod: It's just as well to let
Dick know you can HELP your self.
These Western men ?'

'Need managing like other men.' in-
terrupted her daughter-in-law with an-
other louirh

Old Mr Hope, comin;? down from
the stables at that moment, eyed the
borse. buggy and harness (Dick had

expended seven hundred dollars on

that turn out,) tl en stood patting the
horse's netk kindly, lie was an ad-
mirer of fine horses, and his judgment
was sought far and wide on all points
of horse. 'There fine mettle here,
D ck '

'I know it,' said Dick proudly
'Cheap at four hundred,' said Mr.

Hope. 'Have you tried her yet?'
'I think she's good for two twenty-

one without much of an effort.'

'Why. isn't that a fast horse. Dick ?,

nsked his wife, v HOSE curiosity was
aroused.

'Just middling,' aswered her hus-
band 'We have them out here faster
than thnt

'lt is fast,' said his father. 'We
used to think it impossible, but we
have got so far on now there's no tell-
ing what's in a hor-e. I like this
marc very much. If it was anybody
else's, I'D?'

'Come, now, what would you give,
father ?' said Dick banteringlv.

'lt's all in the family, so I'm saved
a hundred dollars at least.'

'A hundred more wouldn't buy her,
father. .lust say to anybody that
covets my n-w n arc I won't ttike A

cent less than seven hundred dollars.
Whv. DIE goes like the wind.'

'That reminds me, Dick ; you'd best
take the road around by Drake's.'

'And lose a good half hour,' said
Di.k.

?That's a long way round, father,'
said the elder Mrs Hope.

'You take my advice,' said her hus-

band. 'I mean coming back. It does
not matter goitu. IF it should blow,
you'll find it safest.'

Dick, who \va< adjusting a strap,
looked off cast und west, smiled in a
satisfied way. and observed, "I don't
see any signs ofa storm.'

'Nor, I,' said his father; 'but no
one knows anything about the wind
here. I'll never forget the sweep I
irot twenty VI ars ugo coming over
L'ringle's Flat.'

'Tlmt is where we are going, isn't it
Dick?' Mrs. Hope looked the L«*ai-t
trifle anxious as she turt ed to her hus-

barid.?'Was it so bad, Mr. Hope?'
'Had! Bad's no name for it. Why,

it blew my wagon as far as from here
to the barn, ? blew the horses off their
ft ft, tore UP trees, and lodged me
against a rock that raved my life.'

'That n U-t have been terrible,' said
Mary Hope.

'Don't let hint frighten you,' said
Dick smilingly ; 'lightning never
strikes twice in »he same place. I'm
all right, you see. The only time I
was blown aw.iy was when I went

East for \ ou. Are we all ready now ?

Basket in, mother?'
Mrs. Hope norldcil {favly, Dick lifter!

the reins lightly, and awnv the new
bu/rpv with its happy occupants sped
over I he praii ie

It was early niorninfr. The fintrers
rif the dawn stretched upward, disi-I.lv-
in;( the shh'lowy mist that bun# over
Ihe piairie and the thin line of wood-
land that lay away oil to the west like
a frin/re ON A neatly-cut. garment. The
voting wife tihahd the pi-r'tinics ex-
haled from the flowers, filling the at-

mosphere with rich odors. There wen-
lilies upon lilies of variegated tints
above the horizon Such a stinr se

Marv HOPE had nevi r look* (I on ex-

cept among the mountains. There
wei E tints ofcrimson, amber ami jrold.
and above all while pillars rolled
majestically, palaces more magnifi-
cent ami stately than any that the
bun an tiiinil could conceive.

?How !' she said, aw Dick look-
ed Miiilinglvat her.

'I he mind of man .cannot measure
all its beauties,' said D.ek as lie light-
ed a CIGAR and settled himself down for

! some 'solid enjoyment.'
AI-the ted And golden glories stretch-

ed above the HORIZON, a LIGHT breeze
sprung up. F:IRIRII111/ Mary I lope's cheeks,

j caressing her hair lightiy, a»d si>rhiiig
through I lie I bin selvage rif ttccswliieh
Dick's father Imd planted along the
rondwav lieloiv his son was born. The
GI d of day w heeled his chariot aloft,
radiating, as only the summer sun can.
the rarest tints of amber and crimson
ami gold, until the purple glories, roll-
ing aloft like great billows, gradually
arched themselves into the semblance
of a gateway, through which Mary
Hope caught, in fancy, glimpses of the

celestial city. She <lid not speak, but
sat perfectly ipiiet, drinking' in tfie
beauties of the most lieautilul morning
Dick Hope had cv< r witmssed in the
West.

j 'There is Pringle's Flat,' said Diik
suddenly, pointing ahead.

'Surely we have not come seven
miles, Dick?'

'Scarcely, How far is that ahead?'
'ls it a mile, Dick ?'

Dii k laughed loudly. 'lt's nearer
four.'

'I don't understand it.'
'That's what the smart hunters from

the Ivist STY wle-n they shoot and miss
I their «;n!JIW. it's tbo atmosphere,
**ry.' '

'lt's a small place,' said his wife, as
she looked forward to Pringle's Flat,
lyinsr a little below tin M. IB yond it
there was a ribbon ofmolten gold, made
by the sun's slanting rays fallimr upon
the river. 'And that is the river.'

'\V e'LL be there in twenty minutes,'
said Dick Hope, when I want to in-
troduce you to some of the nicest |>eo-
ple in this end of the State.'

The people Dick referred to receiv-
ed the younsr couple in a manner that
made Marv Hope's cheeks glow with
URR tification. H» r husband was a man
universally admired, ? as fine a speci-
men of his kind as was ever produced
west of Prinsrle'S Flat. The bride, dur-
ing the two hours thevremained in the
town, created a ripple of ta'k. There
was something about Dick and his
wile that made people turn to look at
TH< in. When they drove AWNV, a score
offriends waved irood wishes and toss-
ed kisses after them.

'Now for Dan's Rock.' sa'd Dirk as
he (rave his m«re the r« in and cast a
backward trlance at Pringle's Flat
Pr< tty, is't it ?'

'Pretty !' said his wife. 'Why,
Dirk, irs lovely ! SEE the lia-ht on th>
church-windows; it looks as thoufrh it
were really on fire. The houses are so
pretty, too, the streets so wide, and
there is I-uch an air of peace and com-
fort about it ! Why, it is like a town
that has grown up in a night, it is so
wonderfully clean and neat, ?-just what
a painter would make if be were paint-
ing towns to please people.'

I'm frlad you like it. That reminds
me; do you see that house above the
church, to the left ?'

'lt looks charming, ? the prettiest
house there.'

'Glad von like it.'
'Why,* Dick?'
'lt's yours I bought it before I

went East for you. We'll look inside
of it when we return, if we have time.'

That was Dick Hope's way.
The drive to Dan's Reck occupied an

hour. Now for a trial of your strength,'
said Dick, as he tied his horse to a tree
at the base of the great rock and assist-
ed his wife to the ground where they
were to lunch.

'Must 1 climb up there, Dick?' said
Mrs. Hope.

'That's the programme, ? what wc
c- mo out for to-day. You've heard so
much of the view from Dan's hock
that you want to see it for yourself
Do you know you remind me now of
Parthenia fetching water from the
spring ?'

'Parthenia tamed her husband, didn't
she, Dick ? I'm glad your mother
saved me the trouble.'

That was a lunch Marv Hope often
recalled in after-vears. Dick persisted
in forcing all kinds of dainties upon
her, 'lrish fashion,' as she said after
ward. It was the first time she hn<-
him to herself in the glad day with n«
curious eyes to peer on them, and sh<
subjected her lord and master in her
turn to such straits that he PI ad I»
cried (piits as ho put his hair out of hi
eyes arid viewed his tormentor.

Then I hev slowly mounted the mas-
sive heap called Dan's Rock Such A

view ! A sweep of forty miles in OIK

direct ion.ea*t, and almost as grand >\u25a0

view to the west.
Dick sat down anrl handed his wifi

the J/III*SOK as he lighted a fresh cigar :
'Do you see that hill away offto tin

left there?'
'Hasn't it a curious shape ?'

'That's where the wind cmiies from
Thev manufacture it rp there.'

'What do you mean, Dick ?'

'There's a valley back there that ex
tends full forty miles northwest, when
you come to prairie-hind like ours bad
of Priuglu'A Flat, only there is tee
times more of it. The wind roll*down
the valley and plays the very deuo

with things on the river about tin

Po'iit. Sometimes it rains, and then
you'd think tin heavens ?voreemptying
All the water in the valley sweeps
dowi below us here, fills the valley
where it narrows there like the neck ol
a bottle, and then ? lookout fortroubh
I saw it once : that is all 1 want to see.'

?IH it so awful, Dick V
'lt is really awful, Mary.'
'And now it looks like? like the

plains of EGYPT. I can't conceive of

anything disturbing the perfect peace
of this Ijcatitiful scene. See that cloud
away <<FL there, Dick,'

'About the size of a mail's hand ? I
s< e IT.*

'lt's the only speck in the sky,' said
his wife.

'lt's not like our sky, then,' said
Di< k, as lie kissed her standing ON the
very TOP < f Dan's Rock 'Do you
know it is time we were moving now V

'We have only been here a little
while.'

'JT, is three hours since we stopped
at the foot of Dan's Rock.,

?MV goodness, Dick!'
'Thai's what I'm always saying to

myself when I think you took me be-
fore all the other fellows.'

'IT. can't be.'
'Look FOR yourself,' said Dick, hold-

ing out his watch.
It's TLI" grandest day of my life,

Do K I wouldn't have missed it for

anything.'
He gave her his hand and helped her

down I lie rough place. Once in a
while Marv would st"p to gather bits
ol moss and flowers as memento* of a

red-letter day. At least an hour was
consumed in the descent Then they
got into the buggy and turned home-
ward. but not on the road leading past
I h ake's.

'We want to see all that can be seen,
d< n't we ?' said Dick.

'By all means,'answered his wife, as
she tied her hat loosely and prepared to

enjoy the drive home. 'Hut didn't

vour father' tell you to go home by
Drake's?'

?'I he other is the better road.'
' You know best, I lick '

I tick's mare went at a slapping pace.
She smells oats,' said I>iek

'Look at I'ringle'sFl t, Dick.'
' Pretty, isn't it V
'There is not a leaf stirring, one

would think. It look* so restful over
there! It might lie a deserted village.'

'lt darn look unusually »|tiiet, now I
notice it. Hut then this sun is terrible.
See ifyou can find our bouac over there,
Mary.'
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There was a long silence, then the
young wife gleefully pointed out the
house, and there was another long si-
lence, which w as broken by Mrs. Hope
saying suddenly. 'What is that curious
sound I hear?'

I hear nothing.'
'There ! Do you hear it now ?'

Dick inclined an ear. They were
fairly clear ofthe rough land at thebise
of Dan's Rock now. and the mare was
trotting rapidly. Suddenly her driver's
firm hand brought her upon her haunch-
es Dick listened intently His wife
was right: her ears were keener than
his. There icos something in the air.

At that instant Mary's hand clutch-
ed his arm convulsively as she cried out,
'Oh, Dick, what is that back of us?'
She was looking back with horror-
stricken eyes and pale iins.

Dick turned. A cloud like a black
mass was lushing down on them: it
seemed to Dick Hope's eyes as black as
ink. An awful fear possessed him.
There was a hu<»h, a stillness, in the
air as chilling as the terrible cloud be-
hind them. 'Go 'long!' he exclaimed
desperately, cutting the mare fiercely
with his whip.

The mare shot out like on arrow, and
at that moment another sou d smote
their ears,?a sound that w. s like the
crash of worlds. The mare plunged,
reared, then resumed her onward
course. Her owner had lost all control
over her.

But one thought animated Dick
Hope as he clasped his wife with bis
right arm. while he held fast to the
reins with his left hand, shutting his
teeth like a vise. That thought was.
'Pray God we reach the river-bottom !'

The earth groaned under their feet.
A sound like tie ru<h and roar and
scream of a million 1< eomotives deafen-
ed them. Dick Hope instinctively
turned and clasped bis young wife in
his arms. He did not see the mare:
he saw nothing but his wife's face, and
something in it struck terror to his

heart. His own was ashv gray at that
moment as his young wife's when she
turned her last appealing look upon
him and moved ber lips. His one
prayer was that they might die togeth-
er. It seemed to them then that all
the sound in the air and earth was con-
densed. gathered into oneawlul shriek
Earth and sky were obliterated Dick
Hope felt himself lifted up and flung
like a flake through the air.

When he recovered his senses he
'ving where he had prayed to be?in
the river bottom, with his wife close

beside him. The awful storm did not
divide them. The tornado, like a rag-
ing licast, had simply taken them up in
? t>< teeth, so to spenk, tossed them
aside, ami pursued its path. Where
i.hey were lying the water wus so shoal
hai it scarcely covered them.

Dick sat up and spoke to his wife,
ut she did n<>t answer. Then he put

lie hand up involuntarily, in a weak,
oelpless way. There was blood on his
face; he could not see; h's eyes were
till of sand. He struck himself in dt-
pair, and, again grasping his wife,
-aid in a hoarse voice, 'You are not
hud, Murv V

Whether it was the water from the
iver lie dashed into bis face or the gush

\u25a0if tears that cinne into his eyes, Dick
loes not know to this day, but sudden
v bis eyes became clear, and he could

c his wife lying with her face next
him and the water washing her long
niir over her breast. He lilted her up.
ile felt her IniiKis, her cheeks. Then
iiddenlv he summoned all his remain-
ng strength for one supreme effort, and

? rugged rather than carried her up to
lie drv shelving beach under the blufl.

.1 ary Hope slowly opened her eyes
IIKI looked at her husband. Then she
?ut her hands slowly up to her face and
?overed it.

Dick saw the tears coursing down

her cheeks. 'Don't!?don't, Mary!' he
?'it id.

'I can't help it. f am not crying
wi h pain or griel; it'n because you lire

l ying, because we are both spared.'
Dick's strength returned to him He

-food up and looked about him \ ntil
that moment be did not know that lie
was coat less and without vest or shirt:
he was naked He pressed his eyes

with his hands and looked down on
himself l'ke one wakening out of a

dream. lie looked at his wife, still sit-
ting with her face covered with her
hands: Marv, we are almost naked
There is nothing on me, and your dress
is i" ribbons.' lie looked up and down
the river in a helpless way, si ill press-
ing a hand to his head: 'I don't see?-

any sign of?the?buggy or horse.'
Then lie cas» bis glance at the bluff

back of them. 'Come, let us go up on
the bank.'

He had to carry her.
'lt is the horrible fright, dear Dick.

I'll soon get over it,' she said when lie
set her down gently on the level
ground.

?Mary, look over there. Do you see
anvthing? Myeyes are so ful'ofsand,
HO sore that I can't make it out quite.
Everything looks so blurred.'

She did not answer him 11 was not

became her eves were not clear. As

she looked wo'ndcringly. her hand, that
bad never relinquished her husband's
from I lie moment he seated her on the

prairie, clasped his convulsively. I hen
she u'tercd a loud cry.

1 1 | expected as much,' said Di« k,

speaking more to himself than to his

wife. 'Nothing?nothing man ever
made could stand before that storm '

'Oh Dick,' she exclaimed sobbingly,
'there is nothing hli of the town not

a house. I can only see a heap here
and there? something like fallen chim-
neys, and smoke and lire.'

'That's the end of I ringle's Flat,
Murv.'

lie looked bnek oyer the prairie?-
back to the fringe of trees that skirted
it portion of the road near the base of
Dan's Hock but a little while since.
He could not recognize the place he

bad looked tin a hundred times The
trees had disappeared: the? hud lwen

swept from the face of the earth.
he shaded his eyes with his h«*.' * *

looked acros" to where I'm ><?'« i i »

had stood in a'l too pri > of ?» <»<'

Western town. Dick T 7one s- -''i-iy
knelt by his wife's sH \ f 'il' I oting
Ler br rid, sr v nv, 'let ns p-r.y.' ' "
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awe-inspiring tornado that swept Prin-
gle's Flat until not one stone stood up-
on another, killing, maiming all living
creature* in its path, none have such
vivid recollections as I>iek Hope and
and bis wife. When they refer to their
experience on that day, they speak in
a low tone, reverently, as though
standing in the presence of the dead.

DAVID LOWBY.
3ITSS VE UEI. Us DEA TH.

FaMing for Fo-!y-Seven Dai/s With
the Deliberate Pur/tose of End-

ing Ilcr Life.
IOWA CITV, lowa, April 12.?Mis9

Huttie Deuell, whose remarkable fast
has attracted wide-spread attention,
died ou Sunday night. Her friends and
relatives, who had for some time been
momentarily expecting her death, were
«t her bedside. In the morning her
pulse was ini|>erceptible and her respir-
ation tbirtv-five to the minute. She
had not drank any water during the
la.-t twenty-four hi>urs. as it seemed to
make her sick After her last drink of
water sue complained of nausea. Even
in the morning she evinced considerable
strength and was able to communicate
with her friends by means of her fingers
and a stick. She even reached out and
opened a small drawer in a bureau
which stood near her bed. She WBP

not hungry and did not want any-
thing to eat, and answered bovb ques-
tions negatively. She had been in a
comatose condition all night, but in the
morning her mental powers were clear
and unaffected, and she seemed to fully
comprehend all that was going on
about her. Her last mouientß were
very peaceful, and surrounded by
friends and relatives, who had done so
much for her, she sank gradually into
the sleep that knows no waking.

Wbeu Miss Deuell died she had
been fasting for forty-seven days. She
was 52 years old and had long been a
member of the family of her brother-in
law, Dr. B 11. Aylworth. She had
been an invalid for many years, suffer-
ing > easeless pain from neuralgia and
nervous diseases, which made life a
constant torture and driving her at
length to the stem resolve to end an
existence which promised no allevia-
tion for her torments. Though her
conduct had long been peculiar her ac-
quaintances never deemed her insane.
Her will was strong, ns is proved by
the fact 'hat from November, 1879, till
within a few days ago she had never
uttered a word, though no impairment
of her vocal organs existed. Duiing
her period of silence she only commu-
nicated with her friends by writing and
no reasoning or entreaty could induce
her to speak a word. She ate no break-
fast on the 23d of February, and
when a tnemberof her family asked her
why she had not eaten she replied by
writing on a slate : 'I have no hope of
recovery and am determined to die.'
All her family, friends and her pas-
tor, Kev. Mr. Folsom. of the Presbyte-
rian Church, used all their powers of
persuasion in vain to induce the lady
to change her resolve. She was inflex-
ible. A proposition to use force in in-
troducing food ioto her stomach was,
after full consideration, abandoned,
from the belief-that if that course should
tie taken it would only drive ber into
some other method of self-destruction.
After the first week she asked ber
brother-in-law if drinking water would
prolong her life. He replied that it Bhe
did not drink probably fever and deli-
rium would set in and that taking wa-
ter would not sustain her life. After
that time she drank from time to time »

each tiny a little water, but except that
nothing else passed her lips.

.Miss Deuell was buried this after-
noon. Immediately after death a post-
mortem examination was made by Dr.
Cow|H»rthwaite, dean of the homce-
pathie department of the University.
Not a drop of blood was found in the
body, which weighed forty-five pounds.
The stomach was also entirely void of
any substance. No further particulars
have yet been made public.

For those distressing diseases peculiar
to women Days Kidney Pad is invalu-
able.

Cucumbers started in hot beds for
transplanting to the field should l)o

sown in April, and transplanted when
the third leaf has started.

(Irav hairs prevented, dandruff remov*

"d, the scalp cleansed, and the hair
made to grow thick by the use of Hall's
Vegctrtble Sicilian Hair Kenewer.

There is no better manure for grape-
vines, justly says the Weekly TirUm,
than well-rotted mixed barnyard ma-
nure, If this cannot be had, two
pounds of potash salts ofgypsum raked
in around each vine would be beneficial.

The A S T. Co. ever since the intro-
duction of the metal shoo tip by them,
have been searching for some material
that bail its merits as to wear, and not
be objectionable in appearance. This
they now have in their tip known as
the A. S T. Co. Hlack, and parents
should ask lor them.

Hadishcs can be grown smooth only
in very line sand, well enriched with
very line manure. A sandy loam is
the licst soil for nil the roots, such as
carrots, parsnips, turnips, beets, etc.
'i hev grow much more quickly and
smoothly in such soil than on stiff soils.

The thirteen-year locusts arc due
t h ; s season. Mr. G. F Need ham, of
Washington, D. C.. calls attention to
the fact that one of its natural enemies,

I the blister lieetle( Fpieaula viltala,)[)n»
' also appeared, and during the past au-
tumn and winter its larva* have been
having a "feast of lat things" upon the
pique of the locusts.

In addition to the seed department
of the Mohawk Valley Seed Gardens,
large quantities of all kinds ol plants are

propagated, grown and disseminated
nil over the United States. Many in-
ducements are offered in the plant de-
partment. Special attention is paid to
furni>>King cemeteries, public xrounds,
|m !???<? r« wideni**. fid |>i»c«»
*)«!?:» u* ' ij Irr.e t» for

lit c.f ei'
, in' -id'ei; nil! fruit and veg-
ot ' V, will be found in No 9, of Nullis*
--tor f.nirp'u copy few.

Address, A. U. Neliis, Cuun)oh«rie,
i*. X


